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ffirlife can take nonotice of anonymous commis
mications. We do not return rejected manuecripts.

airVolunutry correspondenceissolleited from all
parts Of the world, and especially from our different

ma pitery &tansy's' departments. :Whenused, it will
be paidfir.

JEFFERSON DAVISAND WS AGENTS.
Upon one subject there seems to be a sin-

gular approach to unanimity—that Writz,
the inhuman keeper of the Andersonville
prison, and the cruel Tennessee butcher,
Crrarkre FpnousoN, deserve the severest
punishment for their unparalleled crimes.

. Even the New York News "whistles"
FEnciusoN "down the winds," whilg put-
ting in the plea that Wirtz is about to be
sacrificed to a cultivated thirst for. revenge.
There seems to be no doubt that FER-
GUSON will halkg ; and if the half is
true that is admitted against Wins, he
will enjoy the same felicity. The article
from theLondon Timm, elsewhere copied,
being the views of the new American cor-
respondent of that paper, treats of JEFFmt-
soli DAVIS in connection with the awful
offence for which Wirtz is soon to be ad-
judged, in a strain of uncommon fairness,
As between Wrnz and FERGUSON, we take
the latter for the lesser demon. Not to eon-
.sider that FERGUSON killed his victims by
.single spies, and generally in an instant,
we dare not forget that Wins had reduced
his cruelty to a science—that his study was
to prolong the lives of his hundreds of vie-
thus not by kind offices, but to see how
much of his hellishfiendishness they could
,endure. The wish. of the angry 'buena to
the betrayer of her mistress, Destlemona—-
" May his pernicious soul rot half an inch a
Bay"—seemed to be the motto of Wruz
whenever a Union soldier was brought
prisoner into Andersonville. We have
printed the proof of this man's bru-
tality, and we have seen Southern
men hang their heads in shame when asked
whether the stories of his ferocity could be
true—in shame because they could not deny
them and would not defend him. It will
appear, we think, thatArmaisnra H. STE-
PHENS appealed IO JEFFERSON DAVIS to set
the Andergonville prisoners free rather than
keep them to see their comrades starving
and dying before their eyes, and to feel
that their doom,unless released, was equally

_ „sure. The appeal was haughtily refused.
And this brings us to the point. FnuousoN
was as clearly JEFFERSON DAvrs' agent as
Wirtz stands ready to show that he was.
FERGUSON was one of the Tennessee assas-
sins selected tokill the friends of AIDREW
JormsoN, and doubtless toreach JOHNSON,.
the most conspicuous, and by DKVis the
most hated Unionist in the State. He
knew that his system was exactly typical
of the Satanic animosity of Davis fof the
defenders of the old flag in that State.
And just as the mountaineers of East Ten-

- nessee were hunted and burnt out, and shot
down, by order of DAVIS, just so was FER-
GUSON commissioned to enact his bloody
brigandage: Wirtz is to be defended on
the theory of having acted under orders.
Whose orders ? By those of JEFFERSON
DAVIS, of course. The same plea would
be set up by WINDER, if he were now
living to make it, and by DICK TUR-
NER, and by the strong-hearted NORTHROP,
the rebel Commissary General. So
that at last, even if the instruments
escaped, the principal would be held. On
this head, read the correspondent of the
London Times. That writer is no less
truthful when he shows that, in despite
of all these evidences of rebel cruelty,
"Me Northern people are impatient to be
friends with the South." They do not hold
-the people of the South responsible for
these unspeakable atrocities, and they are
eager to prove that their olden love is
warmer than ever from the long separation
produced by the war. But this feeling only
intensifies the sterndetermination to punish
the men who -first betrayed the Southern
men into rebellion, and then inflicted these
savage wrongs and cruelties upon their
Union prisoners of war.

AN IMPERATIVE DUTY.
The Bulletin of last evening, speaking

upon the subject of which we wrote yester-
day—the importance of selecting honest
and capable candidates for the different
executive. and representative positions to
lie taloa at the coining eleetion—remarks:
"If halfthe stories arc true which are cur-

rent in political circles concerning the last
City Convention of the Union party, there is
lamentable need of action on the part of the
non-political elements of society to take the
control of these alt.important matters out
of the, hantis of the. professional politi-
cians who abuse them so shocking A
few trouts activity during this wee - on
the part of half a dozen reputable citizens
ofeach precinct would accomplish this. Such
men couldreadily arouse their neighbors to a
sense ofthe necessity of attending to these
preliminary movements, which control andarea alliSubsequent action, and. they could
thus secure, at thy: dolegate election next
Tuesday, the return of competent delegates,
who, in their turn, would. select candidates for
whom no man would be ashamed tovote. The
character of our city delegation at Harris-
burg,as a whole, has long been a subject of re-
proach and derision on the part of country
members; while every. good citizen regrets

shame the inellictency of many of the
Men to whom, as members of Councils, the.
vast interests of Philadelphia are confided.
All these things arewithin our own control.
Let us hope that the delegate elections next
week will mark the commencement of an era
of reform, and let every citizen resolve that
he will hear the infinitesimalshare of trouble
requisite to seettre that result."

Sound advice, and not to be disregarded
unless the National Union party desires
continual negligence and corruption in our
public bodies, There is one way to reach
and to eradicate the disease. Let the
members of the several Union Leagues,
and especially those of the chief institution
itself, devote themselves to these primary
eleetionp-, go as to secure unexceptionable
nominations. They have had nearly
four years valuable experience in the
patriotic assistance they rendered the Go-
vernment hi its struggle with the rebel-
lion. This experience taught them to know
the people, their wants, and their wishes ;

it also gave them some knowledge ofparty
organization. The war being at an end, the
duties of the loyal citizens, and especially
the duties of the members of the Union
League; are not ended. Far from it Their
responsibilities are greater than before.
They must not confide the mighty tasks
resulting from the close of hostilities to
weak, selfish, or corrupt men. And if
they employ the influences they wielded so
effectually-against the rebellion, the primary
elections will secure good candidates and
great majorities to the National Union
party.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
When English newspapersbecome angry,

their rage is terrible. Their indignation
has been roused by the refusal of the At-
lantic Telesraph Company to permit any
reporter, except Dr. W. It RUSSELL, who
-was to have acted as historiographer, to go
in the Great Eastern on her cable-laying
expedition. They accuse the company of
a design to prevent the publication of any-
thing but their own particular report,
which Isms to be followed by an extended
Diary of the Expedition, for which Dr.
Ituss.ELL was to receive 0,000, and which
was to have been published, in an Mustn't.
ted volume, jointly by the Atlantic rreiQ
graph Company and MesSm. DAY &

lithographic publishers to the Queen. The
magnificent volume, also written by Dr.
RussELL, and most superbly illustrated,
describing the marriage of the Frince or
Wales, was published by Messrs. DAY, and
made a large profit to them.

The Morning Star, a London daily paper
in the interest of Mr. JOHN BRIGHT, in-
forms its readers that three reporters from
leading American journals "arrived in
London about the time when it was inti
mated the first start with the cablewould
probably he made. After staying five
weeks at Morley's Hotel, these gentlemen
were informed, without the slightest apolo-
gy, that they would not be permitted to be
an board the Great lE-astern, and they had
to return to America, their mission un-
fulfilled." The same PaPOr gives wato ad-
ditional particulars of the manner in which
(as we formcrly mentioned,). a gentleman
actually employed on ,the electrical staff
wag "bundled out" of the Great Eastern
minus histigiggpgp, when it was discovered
that he wrote 'for the press. His name

HARRISON,IB and he is not a lite-
rary but a scientific man. He was
attached to the staff of the chief electrical
engineer on board the Great Buten!, and
had occasionally contributed tothe columns•
of the Engineer, a first-class organ of high
position and repute. He had no engage-
ment to write for any other journal. The
moment it was known that he could and
might write, he is said to have been -lite-
rally snatched up, on deck, without a mo-
ment's warning, and thrown downinto the
_last boat • that -was leaving the Great
Eastern outside of Valentia Island, his
trunks and Carpet-bag being taken on'from want of time to get them out of his
state-mom. In short, the London news-
papers have scarcely a fa'vorable word for
the Atlantic Telegraph Company, of whose,
exclusiveness they bitterly complain.

THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.
The only clear and comprehensive ac-

count of the policy and proceedings of the
Freedmen's Bureau which has yet been
published, is furnished by the speech of
General HoivanD, delivered at a recent
meeting ofthe Maine Freedmen's Relief So-
ciety, at Kennebec, Maine. The act of
Congress organizing the Bureau was neces-
sarily vague and general in its provisions.
Mr. LINCOLN, keenly alive to the import-
ance of the subject, and feeling that the fate
of the whole emancipation movementmight
greatly depend upon the character of the
Commissioner selected to guard the in-
terests of the freedmen, after much anxious
thought and inquiry, decided to confer that
appointment upon General HOWARD,
who was then in active service in
the field, and unconscious of the inten-
tions of the President He was chosen
solely on account of his peculiar fitness for
the position; and subsequent events have
fully demonstrated that he is "the right
man in the right place." He brought
to his arduous task a benevolent and
philanthropic spirit, happily united with
much practical knowledge, sound common
sense, enlarged views, unflagging zeal,
and incorruptible integrity. He has sought
information from every quarter, and
listened patiently, alike to the appeals
of Northern enthusiasts and of the own-
ers of Southern plantation& He has
called to his aid, as assistantcommissioners,
the army officers he thought best adapted
to his peculiar work, who are in turn as-
sisted bynumerous sub-agents and medical
officers. After successfully overcoming
many minor difficulties, the influence and
power of the Bureau have been extended
over all the .rebellious States, and it exer-
cises a direct supervision over the whole
body of freedmen. Its head is the protector
and guardian of the emancipated bondsmen
in a much better defined and more closely
connected way than the President is the
"Great Father" of the Indians of our
country. The all-important question of
labor he has endeavored, as far as possi-
ble, to settle by the ratification of con-
tracts between the landowners and work-
men of the South. The contracts must
be fairly made and faithfully kept, both par-
ties being protected, and both parties
having convenient opportunities of appeal-
ing to Assistant Commissioners and their
agents for such intervention as may, be ne
cessary to ensure. the industryof the em-
ployed, or just and humane treatment from
employers. The system has thus far
worked well. Systematic provision has
also been made for the negroes, who, aban-
doning their old plantations, and following
one armies, have collected in cities and
towns, or formed independent negro settle-
ments. Some have been distributed upon
lands abandoned by their former owners
during the rebellion, and farms of about
forty acres are allotted to each, or they have
been forwarded to localities where a
remunerative demand for their labor
was known to exist. There are also
a few Government farms furnishing em-
ployment to the negroes, in consequence
of the uncertainty of titles to abandoned
lands at this period, and the consequent
risk of either selling or leasing them to new
occupants_ The best proof of the adyan-
tageous results of this policy is furnished
by General HOwARD'S positive statement
that "the National Government is now
obliged to keep and take care offewer ne-
roesthan white people." A volume is em-

braced in this single sentence. It settles
the long vexed question, "what will be-
come of the negroes if they are set free 1"
conclusively. They live been reared to
toil, are not ashamed'of it, and need only
protection from injustice and familiarity
with the simple business transaction in-
volved in securing a purchaser for their la-
bor and collecting their wages, to become
not only a self-sustaining, but a useful and
highly productiaT race.

Beyond the adjustment of the great labor
question upon which all else chiefly hinges,
the Bureau co-operates as far as possible
with the charitable associationsof the North
in facilitating the education of the negroes.
Teachers are allowed to purchase the Go-
vernment rationat its cost price. It has
been discovered that in most instances the
negroes prefer to sustain their instructors
with their own labor. In the expressive
language of General HOWARD, " they don't
like to be pauperized, or regarded as pau-
pers, and ifthey can do something to aid in
teaching themselves, they areglad to do it."
They need aid in organizing schools, and
need teachers, but manifest a disposition to
render their schools selPsustaining after
they are once firmly established. The Bu-
reau also issues rations to Voluntary assoeiag

lionswhich conduct orphan asylums, and it
sustainshomesandhospitals where the aged;
infirm, decrepit, and maimed find refuge
and support In all well-founded com-
plaints ofcruelty and injustice, it promptly
intervenes on behalf of the freedmen ; and
although it cannot, of ,courser prevent out-
rages, it has effectually demonstrated that
negroes have " rights " ,as well as white
men in the South; and that the proudest
and haughtiest of their old taskmasters can-
not harm a freedman with impunity. The
Assistant commissioners are authorized to
adjust difficulties between white and colored
men, after a full hearing of negro testi-
mony, Crimes can no longer be com-

mitted with impunity on plantations. The
following extract illustrates the _ practical
workings of this reform

"In Mississippi aman murdered his former
slave. Ite was taken upfor the crime, but the
judgeiscued a -writ of hut,eus coitus, and he
was set at liberty., TO save rearrest he could
go to a county where therewas nofudge, and
he would thus be safe. The assistant commis-
sioner telegraphed me the facts, and that he
was threatened with arrest for false imprison-
ment. At my request the Secretary of War
directed the department commander to arrest
the person for the murder and try him by
Military court, and it thefudge again attempt-
ed to issue a writ of habeas corpus, to arrest
him also. I have not heardthe result of the
edse, but have no doubt theman was tried.
"In Alexandria,ajudge declined to receive

thetestimony ofacolored man. Ills horse had
been taken awayfrom him. The agent of the
Bureau interfered. and wrote the facts to inc.
I wrote, a letter to the Mifyorof the city, re-
(=Sling that all such cacts should l e turned
over to the provost courts. Ile not only re-
fused to do so, but also to answer my letter7"

wroteto the department Commanderon the
subjeci, detailing thefacts, and he according-
ly drewup an order, which he never had occa-
sion to use, for the authorities therefound out
that we wore in earnest, and all Stich eases are,
now transferred to provost courts."

Thus it will be seen that emancipation is
practically enforced everywhere.' The com-
mands stationed at numerous convenient
points in the rebellious Fstates cari always
be readily appealed to ; and there are
special officers connected with the army
who are charged with the duty of ascer-
taining when such appeals are necessary.
The people of the North are thoroughly
deteintined to make freedom national, and
the people of the South are rapidly learn-
ing this fact; and, to do them justice, sub-
mitting to it with a good grace in many
instances. There are prejudices to combat
as well among some of the officers and men
in the Union army as among communities
taught to regard slavery as a sacred insti
'Luton, but there is a vigilant organization,
well backed and supported, always ready
to check and punish acts of violence or op-
pression. Judging from the whole tendency
of the modern legislation of Congress, the
watchfulness Of our Government, and the
activity, scope, and efficiency of the Freed-
men's Bureau, we think there is little
danger that slavery can ever be revived in
any shape. Most of the negroes will earn
their living as hired men.—butas freemen,
and with their freedom effectually *Wed.

A QUARREL ENDED.
In the fall °fan the 1310VerriMellta Of

England and Brazil hyl.a serious quarrel,
chiefly arising'out of' fife haughty bearing
and unjustifiable conduct of Mr. CHRISTIE,
the British Minister at Rio Janeiro, The
result was a total cessation of diplomatic
relations between the two empires, and-the
recall of their respective representatives
from Rio and London. When the particu-
lars were known in England, the liberal
press generally and strongly censured the
course pursued, or sanctioned, by the
British government. Earl Russxm,, how-
ever, having a penchant for tyranniz-
ing over weak, parties, sustained Mr.
CHRISTIE. The matters in dispute were
referred to the King of the Belgians,
who, though uncle to Queen Victoria, re-
ported strongly against the action of Eng
land. . This decision was pooh-poohed by
Lord RUSSELL, who finally consented to
refer the case to the King of Portugal, who
has amicably adjusted thedifficulty—though
Brazil does not receive all the satisfaction
she was entitled to. However, the quarrel
is ended, and Mr. EDWARD THORNTON,
C. 8., the British Minister to the Argen-
tine Republic, has been appointed to pro-
eeed, on a special mission of conciliation, to
the Emperor of Brazil. .

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to read the story of the
failure of the lateattempt to lay the Atlantic
Cable, as briefly and graphically told in the
diary of Grnos W. FIELD, without ad-
miring the skill and perseverance displayed
on board the cfreatEastern, and regretting
that the guerdon of success so faithfully
earned was not achieved. Enough was
done in repairing the faults discovered
during the voyage, to justi-4, the faith many
of the stockholders felt in the enterprise.
But so many gigantic difficulties obstruct
its completion, that, much as we would ap-
plaud men who would overcome them, we
should not be astonished if the company
Was compelled to abandon the task as hope-
less. Such does not, however, appear to
be their present intention.

Bor. Brownlow and John Bell.
Governornrownlowthus writes to his paper,

tbe linoaville Whip, from Nashville, Augusts:
Ihave bad a long interview with John BOIL

He isten:years older,in appearance, than when
the war began. His teeth are out,and that
affects his speech. His hair and whiskers are
very gray, and be is very much stooped, and
leans upon his staft' like an old man is expected
to do. .1 treated him very. kindly. He talks
very freely about therebellion, .and in opposi-
tion to it. He says the secessionists in the
South areal' lunatics without any lucid intervals
--that is to saythey are crazy all the time. I
believe it is a principle inlaw, that if a lunatic
has lucid intervals attimes, he is responsible
for acts perpetrated in those intervals. And
medical writers say that lunatics without
lucid intervals are Incurable.- • • -

I accompanied the old gentleman to the
headquarters of General Thomas, and after a
shortbut agreeable interview with the Gene-
ral, we went to the office of the Provost Mar-
shal General, where the old gentleman took
theamnesty oath, and placed himselfright on
the record.

NEW PERMEATIONS.
Professor John W. Draper, of New York,

has completed a new and most important
work, entitled "Thoughts on theFuture Civil
Policy ofAmerica," which will be published
in one volume crown Bvol by Harper &

Brothers, in a few days. In " The Intellectual
Development of Europe," which has gone
through four editions in this country, and has
been repeatedly reprinted and translated
abroad, he showed that the historical pro-
gress of the nations of Europe illustrates the
fact that social advancentent is as completely
under the control of natural law as is the bodily
growth ofan individual, and in his forthcoming
volume he applies that principle to the case of
America. Ata crisis when ourRepublic is un-
dergoing a great change, such a work, direct-
ing attention to the effects of physical agents
and laws on the advancement of nations, is
well timed. Prom thepast we may look into
the future—with almost the certainty of sci-
ence. Another well known book, written by
Professor Draper, who occupies the chair of
Chemistry and Physiology in the University
ofNew York, is " Human Physiology, Statical
and Dynamical; or, the Conditionsand Course
ofthe Life ofMan." This, also, is well known
and highly valued In foreign countries as well
as in this.

Harper & Brothers announce, in two vo-
lumes, crown Svo, a "Narrative of a Year's
Journey Through Central and Eastern Ara-
bia," by William George Falgreve. The
journey-was made in 1862-63. Their new edi-
tion (the fourth) of Harper's Hand-Book for
Travellers in Europe and the East, is now
ready. It has been written, by Mr.Fetridge,
from personal observation and knowledge,
and enables the traveller to dispense with
Murray's Hand,Books, which are costly, and
sometimes, to say the truth, a little anti-
American.

A short time ago we noticed three important
publications of Charles Scribner & Co.: Lord
Derby's translation ofHorriees Iliad, Froude's
:History of England, and Forsyth's Life ,of
Cicero. In a few daysa third edition ofHomer
and Cicero will be issued, and the second edi-
tion of Fronde is in the press. Mr. Scribner
has corrected the Homer by the revised text
of the fifth English edition, it is probable
that there may be a blue and' gold edition
also. To suit the fancy of book collectors, lee
large paper copies of each of the three works
will be printed. Their subjects well adapt
them for illustration.

D. Appleton & Co. have supplemented their
"NewAmerican Cyclopwdia,n bythe publiea-
tion of a yearly volume. This is entitled
"TheAmerican Annual Cyclopaldia,,, and the
volume for 11361 has justappeared, and may be
obtained from Mr. J. N. Simon, .33 South Sixth
street. It is afull and faithful record of the
events of last year—one of the most trapor-
tent in the history Of civilization—and in-
cludes all events Of importance, in the. Old
World as well as din the New; political, mili-
tary, naval, scientific, mechanical, geographi-
cal, mercantile, religious, and literary. The
arrangement is alphabetical, of course. Por-
traits or Generale Grant, Sherman, Sheridan,
and G. H. Thomas, with numerous maps and
wood engravings, illustrate the volume.

We notice the appearance of a new edition
ofa very interesting book, " The President's
Words," published by Walker, Fuller,.t Co.,
Boston, and on sale here by Mr. James S. Clam,
to.. It is a. pocket volume, Containing. Mr.
Lincoln's more memorable sayinteg, as well as
manypolitical aphorisms fromhis speeches,ad-
dresses, and letters. It has the advantage,
too, of being well indexed.

At what is called the "Commencement"
(thoughit reallyis the conclusion of the year's
studies) at Harvard Uniyersity, the Phi Beta
Kappa Society invited Mr. GeorgeH. Bolter to
deliver the Poem, which be did on July 20th.
Theinvitation maybe considered particularly
complimentary, inasmuch as Mr. Boker's own
alma Hater is Princeton, where he graduated.
The subject of his poem was " Our Heroic
Themes," and he rendered ample justice to it.
Ticknor Bc, Fields having published it, we take
leave to extract a beautiful tribute to the
martyred President
Nor in yourprayersforgetthe int.rtyredllbief,
Fallen for the gospel of your own belief,
Who)ere lie mounted to thepeople's throne,
Abheil for yourprayers, andjoined in themhis

own.
I knew theman. I see him, as he stands
With gifts ofmercy in his outstretched hands;
A kindly light within his gentle eyes,
Sad as the toil in which his heart grew wise;
Ms lips halfparted with the constant smile
That kindled truth, but foiled the deepest

guileL.
IliS head bent forward, and his willing ear
Divinely patient right and wrong tohear:
Great inhis goodness, humble inhis state,
Firm in his purpose, yet not passionate,
He led his people with a tender hand,
And-won by love a sway beyond command.
Summoned by lot to Mitigate a time
Frenzied with rage, unscrupulous with crime,
He bore his mission with so meek a heart
That Heaven itself took up his people's part ;
And whenbe faltered, helped him ere he fell,
Eking his efforts out by miracle.
No king this man, by grace of God's intent;
No, something better, freemen—President!
A nature moOelledon a higherplan,
Lord of himself, an inborn gentleman !

Pass by his fate. Forget tile closing strife
lu the vast memories of his noble life.
Forget the scene, the bravo Stealing nigh,
The pistol shot, the new-made widow's cry,
The palsied people, and the tears thatran
O'eribalf a world to mourn a single man.
But oh ! remember, while the mifld Car. hold
One record sacred tothe days of old;
The gentle heart that beat its life away
Just as young morning donned his robe of

• gray,
Stole through the tears beneath his golden

tread,
And tottehedim vain theeyelids of the dead!
Remember him, as One who died for right,
With victory's trophies glitteringin his sight
His mission finished, and the settled end
Assured and owned by stranger, foe, and

friend.
Nothingn-as lefthim but to taste the sweet
Of triumphsitting inthe nation's seat;
And for that triumph Heaven. prepared Its

courts
And cleared ;Its campaigns for unwonted

sport I
Summonedthe spirits of the noble dead-
who fell inbattle for the cause he led :

_I,GRIND INVITATION HOP
A2P NO

CITY BY/ THE SEA.

PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS AND SPLENDID
ILLIDNINATION.

NEARLY THREE THOUSAND LADIES, GENTLEMEN,
AND CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE.

A SOCIAL AND AGREEABLE TIME
GENERALLY.

PYROTECHNIC DI IPLAY AND str-
PERIOR MUSIC.

EXCELLENT POLICE REGULATIONS

BEAUTIFUL SUNRISE

On Wednesday evening, the guests at the
United States Hotel, at Atlantic City, gave a
grand invitation hop and promenade to the
ladies and gentlemen sojourning at the famed
City by the Sea. Those who inaugurated the
very agreeable entertainment are well-known
gentlemen of Philadelphia, and it may be
truly said they leftnothing undone to ensure
the pleasure of all: the participants. The fol-
lowing is a copy of the invitation issued by
them:
UNITED STATES HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,

August 15th, 186a.scs: Youare respectfully incited to attend
(with your ladies) the Grand Invitation Hop,
to be given bythe guests at the United States
Hotel, onWednesday evening,August 15th, 155.5.
Enclosed please find ticket of admission.

Very respectfully,
SAMUEL J. CUILTETIAN,

Chairman of Committeeon Invitations.
Managers—E. H. Eitler, Robert Clarkson,

Hon. John C. Knox, Hon. T. J. Coffey, William
IL Kern, George H. AshtonIL C. Howell_,Re-
bert R. Johnston, S. J. Christian, D. A. Woel.
per, Joseph W. Bullock, M. Hall Stanton, Wil-
liam Ernst, Louis Grosholz, T. B. P. Dixey, J.
I'.Way, Joseph Esheriek, E. Sheppard, Jacob
S. Stretch, Henry L. Elder, William R.
Kemble.

To meet the ernergeneylikelytn arise, in the
increase of thenumber ofvisitors, the Camden
and -Atlantic Railroad Companymade every
arrangement, and theresult was that the large
numbers of ladies and gentlemen who took
passage in several trains on Wednesday after-
noon, toattend the "Carnival,” wereagreeably
accommodated. At eight o'clock in the eve:.
ning an efficient braes and string band, sta-
tioned in the beautiful and level lawn, flanked
by the immense wings of thehotel, discoursed
most eloquentmusic, being a series of well se-
lected and most popular operatic pieces. The
great blue domeabove was brilliant with stars;
the atmosphere was cool and delightful. The
manyboarders at the first-class houses were
enrobing themselves for the greatevent ofthe
evening, and by ten o'clock, when the ball-
room scene opened to the enraptured view of
the gay and happy assembly, there were at
least three thousand persons in attendance.
A more brilliant galaxy of loveliness and
beauty was never seen atany seasideresort.

The United States Hotel is.the largest build-
ing onthe island. It is almost in the form of
the letter L, extending at right anglesfrom
the main or railroad thoroughfare. Within
this hollow square, the open partof which is
towards theocean, is a splendid lawn, covered
with the green velvet of nature. Holly and
cedar trees are planted in rows, and from the
boughs thereof were pending illuminated
lanterns, of a variety ofshapes, and all blazing
with patriotic mottoes, many containing like-
nesses ofHens. Grant,Sheridan, and Sherman.
By eight o'clock over one thousand ladies and
gentlemen were present, and, as the musicians
opened with the national airs, the pyrotechnic
display commenced. Rockets, and Homan or
Unioncandles,red whiteand blue fires, bengolo
lights, blazing suns, bombs, the dance of the
'serpents, and the enchanted rings, appeared
almost as in the order named. The scene was
sublime., The effectof the parti-eolored fires,
reflecting amid the foliage of the greencedars
and the glistening holly, and against the sided
oftie hotel, over and around which the starsand stripes unfurled their beauty on the de-
lightfulsea-breeze, was' tine and fascinating.
The visitors increased rapidly innumber, and
all were charmed thus far with the entertain-
mentprepared for them by the committee of
arrangements.

TETE BALL-110011f

The spacious dining-hallwas cleared asspee-
dilyas possible after the evcning,meal, which
was accomplished in a very short time, by
the one hundred cleanly and neatly-dressed
colored waiters. The decorations were taste-
ful anti patriotic. This partofthe programme
was delegated to Mr. John Haney, familiarly
known as the "Major." On the front of the
room was a large medallion likeness of Wash-
ington,with festoonings of the star-spangled
banner,flanked right and left withthe coat-of-
arras of Pennsylvania and the city of Phila.
delphia. Along the cornice the red,-white, and
blue were gracefully held up by national
shields ; embellished with State flags and sig-
nals. At the other end of the saloon, the Union
jacks of several very large sagswere grouped
together with an American eagle, beneath
which bung a framed portrait of the lamented
President Lincoln. The chandeliers were also
festooned with patriotic emblems. Thus the
ball-room was prepared. Other parts of the
hotel were also decorated with flags and Row-
ers, and thu spacious front was gay in Chinese
lantern robes, pending from the windows.

Each gentleman, upon entering theroom to
enjoy a trip or two on the "light fantastic
toe," was furnished with an enamelled card,
containing the followingin purple lettering
Grand limitation Hop, at iiie United scares Hetet,

Atlantic , City, N. Wednesday Evening, Au-
gust 16,1865.

PROGRAMME.
OrrriiiNG POLONAISE.

11. Quadrille...- .
2. 'Waltz, Polka
3. Lancers

2PPD_M9IDIENTS.

United States
..liumortsten

American

4. WaltztPlain Adelaiden.
5. Quadrille Atlantic.
6. Galopp Germania.7. Quadrille, Polka Reunion.

REFRESHMENTS.
S. lledowa,Schottische Pitlers•
9. Laneei' Raw Recruit

10. Quadrille Enchantress:
1

g1j: Vt..l°l3nia. Reel
Doctwort

.Brown & Woelpper
At the sound of the cornet the ladies and

gentlemeuwho formed the respective "sets"
took their positions on the floor, and the danc-
ing eommenned, The ladies, Charming emu,
tures, were exceedingly pleasant and-Social.
It may be truly asserted, that it is not often
so many participants, called together, it may
be said, promiscuously, know the figures so
well. Many of them went through the quad-
rilles with grace, that entitles themtothere spectfulconsideration and universal admira-
tion of all who admire the poetry of motion.
Indeed, not afew were entitled tobe consider-
ed as accomplished in the beautiful art of
dancing. This was evident, even, on thepro-
menades, where grace gives ease to the power
of locomotion. There was no simple alfeeta-
tion, such as is too often seen on occasions
such as these, at popular summer resorts.
The "walking lady," in theatrical entertain-
ments, is an institution that requires great
care, and can only be acedlnplished by perse-
verance in the study of the art—for it is an
art. But, upon this present occasion, there
were manyso naturally .racefifl and beautiful
withal, as to excite the applause of profes-
sional critics, who assume tobe cynosures in
such beatitudes.

Many of the gentlemen who delight to revel
in the " mazydame" werequiteaccomplished
in the art, and therefore the scenes so elegant
in motion and so full of ease, were the more
delightful to the spectators : The recent
" Eal masque" at Cape May will not bear coin.
parison, and yet that entertainment was all
the managers desired. It may be doubted
whetherthere ever was a balt.roOM seen SO
elegant inall its appointments as the one at
the great United States Hotel on Wednesday
evening. The gentlemen who inaugurated it
were determined upon achieving something
great—something that would do to talk about,
evenat the -fireside on long winter evenings—-
and it is generally conceded they fullyaccom-
plished the undertaking. It was nearly one
o'clock in the morning whenthe closing scenes
took place,and soonafter this the pall ofnight
fell wherebeta short time beforethere was so
muchbeauty, loveliness, fashion, gayety, plea-sure, and`wealth, financial_ and intellectual.
The participants had gone to the land 01
dreams. There wasanother Beene.

BANQUET TO THE PRESS
In the ladies' ordinary, a splendid banquet

was served up to the members of the press,
upon which occasion the Iron. T. J.Coffey pre-
sided. As usual, upon such fastiv ,e oe,toiens,
speeches, song, Sentiment, and hilarity pre-
vailed, and there was a good time generally,
that was kept np for several hours. The table
was spread with the good things of this life,
embellished in profusion with those articles of
creature comfortsthat Messrs. Brown Sr, Woelp-
per know so well how to provide. Theyhave
achieved a success, as public purveyors, that
must ofnecessity add to the attractions of the

City by the Seal, as well as to their magnifi-
cent establigunent,

THE DEP 11.RTUSE.

CAPE MAY.

nlccirimicar

2b the Editor of the Press

THE SOLDIERS' HOME

Soldiers and chiefs awakenedfrom the clay,
And ranged their legions in theold array.

From Mr. ./1. Winch we have received the
August number of the Federal American
Monthly, published in New York. It is a peri-
odical of nogreat merit—a fourth-rate maga-
zine, in fact. What puzzles us, who fancied
that we knew all the magtifzines in this coun-
try, is that this appears to be No. if of -vol,
LXVI. That the Federal American should have
appeared month after month during thirty-
eight years, and no one have a knowledge of
thefact (for the pensive public share our ig-
notAnce,) is, indeed, a "mysterious mystery."

POLICE RROVLATIONE
We unexpectedly detected at the hotel one

of the most expert detectives that everper-
formed police work in Philadelphia. We
mean Samuel Johnson, of old Southwark.
After haying served nearly four years in the
recent war, with credit, he has entered on his
duties here asa detective. He has, of course,
a number of "shadows', to assist him inkis
work, and if any thiefeau "spot" theta,or any
of them, they must get up very early in the
morning. Talking about getting up earlyre.
minds us of a

GOAGEOUS SUNRISE SCENE,
that usheredin the dawn of yesterday. Seated
beneath the canopy of a bath-house, we
watched the coming sunlight. There was no
mist on the face of the deep, but there were
heavy banksof clouds,and also 'fleecy vapors
limiting lazily above. There seemed to be
two slight currents ofair, Just enough to give
movable Shapes to the clouds, :suchas camels.,
weazels, or very like a whale:, The ocean
LIOrAZIAC WAS glen and .Qom, and the rays of

ANOTHER SOLDIERS' DIONIIIIENT.—A laudable
movement is now on foot at Fortress Monroe,
Va.tbaving for its object the erection of an en-
during and honorable monument to the many
thousand soldiers who are buried inand about
old Camp Hamilton_ It is proposed by the
Boardappointed for that purpose to colleet
theremains togetherinto Hampton Cemetery,
where sometwo thousand soldier dead already
lie hurled, and after, this labor of love is com-
pleted, toerect a suitable memorial, in granite,
to the martyrs there sleeping their last sleep.
The cost of the monument will. not exceed

00•

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1866;
the approaching saiieemed-to Miter-1h a long
wedge of pure :gold--4his;upper ,: fleece re-
flected in red, ,nrantie'' Sapphire, and pur-
ple, with silvery streaking here 'and there;
Dark clouds, in banks, with smooth and
ragged outlines, spread out to an . un-
limited extent-in the vast panorama of
nature. Farther towards the north 'was a
streak of cerulean sublimity, tapering wedge=
like, as though splitting two mountains of
clouds. Amid this almost endless variety of
natural lights and shades, it was an easy thing
for the eye of the imagination tosee graphic
pictures. There were stupendous gray forts
and iron-clad castles; then rows of trees
seemed to adorn the hill-sides. There were
waterfalls,and even_ orchards, and long, nar-
row, crooked, wide, and straight thorough-
fares. It seemed for the time that Neptune,
Mars, and Vulcan had combined these efforts
to present to mortals scenes beyond the paint-
er's art. A devout gentleman standing near
us, as he stood enraptured, exclaimed—a big
sermon in a few words—" How wonderful arc
Thy works, 0 Lord!” But soon " Old Sal,”the
mighty ruler of the planets, appeared above
the waters' edge, a mist soon formed, the sun..
light picture faded from view-beneath a dull
gray canopy, and Neptune settled into the
caverns of the deep, Mars subsided into calm
serenity, and Vulcan extinguished his forge.

Early breakfast was served to many of the
guests of the United States, and at seven
o'clock and eight minutes, the "iron horse"
gavea snort, and six car-loads of passengers
bade adieu to the far-famed city by the sea.
The trainarrived shortly after nine o'clock,
and thepassengers wereferried ona miserable
boat across theDelaware. This ferry company
is a distinct institution from the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad _Company. One excellent
boat belongs to it, and the sooner another of
the same sort is obtained, the better will it
please the travelling community.

Arrival of Secretory Seward and
Fatally.

CAPE Isr.kan, August 17.—Secretary Seward,
Attorney General Speed and wife, Lieut. Col.
Wilson, bledical Inspector, and wife, arrived
at 8 o'clock this morning, on the steamer
Northerner from Washington. They are
quartered in the Congress Hall Club Cottage,
with Frederick W. Seward and family. Frede.
rick's health has been much improved during
his stay here.

The Secretary and Attorney General attend-
ed the laying of the corner-stone of theEpis-
copal Church, onWaslaington street, to-day.

Cern 'swam,August 17.—An excursion par-
ty, from Salem, numbering six hundred and
nineteen persons, arrived her at twenty-two
minutes after eleven o'clock, schedule time,
OU theWest JerseyRailroad. This is the largest
number of passengers that ever arrived by
rail onthe Island.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Home.
•may I ask you to call theattention of your

readers to thefollowing communication, taken
from the Backs County Intelligencerl And I
hope every loyal and Unlon paper in theState
will publish it, sothat ourcitizens throughout
the State mayknow where to send their con-
tributions in aid of the "Soldier's Home."
And here let me saythat the "Soldiers' Home,
ofPhiladelphia," is not (as has been represent-
ed by some parties) a home for Philadelphia
soldiers only, but is a State institution, and its
doors have been open, and will continue to be
open, to soldiers from anypart of our State just as
freelyas toa Philadelphia soldier! Indeed, since
its Organization it has received and provided
for many soldiers from other States—from the
East, and from the West—who had been
maimed and crippled in the service of their
country, and whom the managerscould not
turn from their doors, although they did not
belong to Pennsylvania. I am surprised that
the ladies and gentlemen who have been en-
gaged in this holy work of love and mercy,
near two years, should now meet Avith ohs la•
ties in the shape ofa conflictingorganization.
And I feel assured it is only necessary for our
citizens toknow the facts to induce them to
direct their contributions into the proper
channel, I would also call the attention of
your readers to the circular for the "Fair for
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home," in your pa-
per to-day ; and they,will feel satisfied, from
the names connected therewith, that this in
stitution is worthyof their warmest support
and confidence.

A FRIEND OF THE SOLDIERS ,
AND SAILORS' HOME

PHILADELPHIA, July 15,1865. •
MR. EDITORDEAR SIR: In this city tnere is

a Home for discharged soldiers and sailors,
known by the name of " The Soldiers' Home
Of Philadelphia." It is located at the corner
Of RaCe and Crown streets. ThisRome is a
corporate institution, having been chartered
by the Legislature of the State of Pennsyl-
vania. The Home has been in active and effi-
cient operation for nearly two years,. during
which period it has ministered extensively to
the relief of the wants of a large number of
maimed, diseased, and necessitous discharged
soldiers and sailors of the Union army and
navy. The organization of this Home is com-
plete. Ithas passed through the test of trial,
and has been found to meet the expectations
of its founders and to satisfy those who have
contributed the means for its support. Its
working machinery operates in the most suc-
cessfulmannerfor those unfortunatepatriots
who are therecipients of its vast benefits. At
this timeit is full to its utmost capacity. The
necessity for greater space, more extended ac-
commodations, morerooms, and all that con-
stitutes a Home en a large scale; areeveryday
becoming more apparent. More applicants

t emte-rvesthannanhaaeinmmodated..To turn them away is more than PainfulThemanagement Of the Home Is confided to
aboard of managers composed of gentlemen,
and to anauxiliary board composed of ladies.
The lady board of managers, for the purpose
of obtaining funds with which to make the
Home coextensive with the wants of the ne-
cessitous discharged soldiers and sailors, a
few months ago inaugurated ft Movement for
the holdingofa fairat theAcademy of Music,
in Philadelphia, to commence about the close
of Octobernext. It is intended that this fair
shall be gottenup in the most extensive man-ner, and shall be second only to the Great Na-
tional Sanitary Fab: held in this city a year
ago. The lair will have contributions fromevery hamlet, town, and city in the State, and
every county of Pennsylvania will be repre-
sented by a table, managed and conducted by
some of the citizens of those counties. Not
only this, but there willbe contributions from
other States, and some of those States will be
represented by tables, over which will preside
some of the patriotic and benevolent citizens
of those State& The expectation is that thefair will be oneor extraordinary intel'e§t,and
its pecuniary product will be a munificent
SUM._ .

The ladies areactive in the good work theyare laboring with surpassing industry, and
such is "their will and earnestness in the cause
as to make success certain. The work is withthem one entirelylOf benevolence, humanity,
and patriotism. They freely give their time
and services, without charge, pay, or price.These ladies are numbered among the most
patriotic,benevol ent,enterprising,and wealthy of our city. Yet, strange.. as it
may appear, these ladies are meeting with anobstacle in accomplishing the success of theirlaudable and humane work, and to overcomewhich is increasing their toil andanxiety. Thisobst acne is the encounter with paid male col-lectors, who areabroad endeavoring tocollectfunds (and in some instances they unfortu-nately have been successful) for a Soldiers'
'Homewhich does not exist, for width there has notbeen ottoinect or ever asked a charter, and which
inall ?romanprcbabitity tvill end whereit began.Thesepaid collectors receive their compere.cation, or wages in other words In the form of
acommission of ten per cent. on all amounts
which they collect. Thus,a gentleman Whose
benevolence would prompt him to give to one
of those paid collectors $l,OOO for their pro-
mised home, would in reality give for this ob-
icet but 000,and $lOO to the collectorforasking
for the donation. -

The matter is vastly different with the Lady
Board of Managers of "The Soldiers' Horne of
Philadelphia." They solicit funds and other
aid for a Home which is an institution or the
State—achartered, active, livinginstitution, infull
tide of operalion, whose wards are open to the
impectlon of citizens six days of the week.
Every dollar, nay., every cent, which will be
given to those ladies willreach the treasurer
of the Home without one fraction, of a cent
being deducted for collecting. Towhich will
a generous,benevolent, and patriotic public
contributel The answeris easy. This state-
ment, in our official capacity, we have deemed
necessaryto make to disabuse the mind ofthe
public of any erroneous impressions whichmay have been madeby the paid collectors of
a Soldiers' Home which has not any existenee,
and which, aswe have already stated, will, in
all human probability, end where it began.

Mrs. D. Ittamoors
President ofBoard ofLady Managers of

" The Soldiers' Home of Philadelphia."
Mrs. A. HOttifan, Secretary.

Ars hIPoRTANT DIKOVERY.—On Monday of
sonic lads at Hoboken, N.J.found

wrapped up ina piece ofold carpet, and. stuck
int o a crevice ina wall, threesteel plates,used
for printing counterfeit bank notes. One of
them is a counterfeit 4d of. the. State Bank of
Nowarli ; one a*3 counterfeitof The Chico-
pee Bank," Springfield, Mass.; and the other
Is supposed to have been designed for print-
ing the back ofthe Union Bank ofDover. The
plates were well executed, and were encased
in wax to prevent them fromtarnishing. Thoy
are supposed to have belonged to the counter-
feiters Finch and Walker, who were arrested
recently at Dover, N. J., where they had a
counterfeiting establishment.

THE Woo/. MA-Dz.—The wool trade in Ohiois
still moving slowly. The past ten days have
shown a slightly improved condition of the
figures offered4and the average has nowreach
ed fully 65 cents, many lots selling at from 70
to 75 Cents, while yet the majority Of the pur-
chases have been at 60 cents find under. Act"'
respondent writes us from Jefferson county
"Wool dealers- are showing themselves a lit-
tlea veryfew good lots have been taken at
75 cents. Farmers arc careless at that price
some are disposed to hold at SO cents. Woo.
could have been bought easier in June than
now." From lltuTiSoll 0011MY We learn that
during the ten days prior to the 2d, fully
100000 pounds ofchoieeWOol were bought there
at From 70 to 75 cents. After that date the sales
fell off, but no disposition was evinced by
growers to sell at a lower figure. In Licking
the trade is still dull, and buyers are not yet
opting over 60 cents. In Madison, the past
week, The movement is reported as pretty
brisk at 65 cents. Thewhole sales in the State,
so far as our reports extend, indicate an im-
provement of fully 10 cents per pound during
the past two weeks.—Ohio Farmer.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEM, CAIMETINGS,COTTON
YARN? &0., MIS DAY.+WO tuvitotlie special
attention of carpet manufacturers,dyers, and
dealers to the offering of8,000 pounds Southern
made cotton yarn, damaged by fresh water, to
be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months' creditiihis morning; together with a
largoand attractiveamortraerit of line ingrain,
Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetings,
commencing at eleven o'clock, by John B.
Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 231
Marketstreet. •

10.30 A. X..
11 A. X
11.30A.111..

4 P. M.....

ISoles or Ntocl
TILE rUDIA

MO U S 7-205 98X
200 St Nicholt.l)3o-. 1.69
100 Crescent City.... 35'
500 Walnut 151.•55..1 1-16

SECOND
100Duukard b3O 351
800 do .44
500 Miugo 05611100 St liltbolas
300Duukard. b30.11at.56,
100 do 010 4 '

300 Keystone 510 1.441100Egbert 1•76
AT THE REGULAR r ,

Re]'Atria by Mew, Hitter

English paper reports a Sticeessfal
action brought by a woman against a man, to
recover a guinea for damage caused by de-
fendant's careless management of a cigar
wbich he was smoking on board one of the
Thamessteamboats, and by which he had set
fire to a ehawlinlonging to the plaintiff,

The Sekeeessor of Major Henry.
2b the Editor of The Press:

. Slit ; Thedeclination of the Hon. Alexander
Henry, as a candidate for renOmintiction, has
caused universal regret. His 'unswerlviPg in

and courteous bearing, togethei.r with
his tzprighilpiliblic life and private virtues,
have endeared him to the whole Community:
In retiring from'crake to private life he ear
ries with him the love and esteem of the POO'
ple, and the proud satisfaction that noact of
his has ever stained his robe of 'Aloe. Who
shall be his successor? Itwill be the duty of
the Union City Convention to name him. In
the selection of a proper candidate—withthe
right kind of a nominee—success will crown
our labors. Let the Convention realize this
fact, and be carefulto give us agentleman pos-
sessing the requisite qualifications to make an
able and efficient officer. Whoever he maybe,
it is all important that he be a gentleman,
educated, intelligent, honest, possessing a
sound Judgment and great discretion.

In addition to the foregoing qualifications,
he should have a thorough knowledge of the
wants of a greatmetropolis like ours, and, at
the mine time, be conversant with the varied
duties of the once and municipal legislation.
And this knowledge should, if possible, be de-
rived from actual experience in our munici-
pal legislature. It may be asked, Where is
there such a man; Without desiring or in-
tending to sayaught to disparage the claims
of any gentleman named, we are free to say..that the nearest approximation to these views
may be found in the person of James Lynd,
Esq., the able President of Select Council.
Five years , experience as,a member of Coun-
cils, (three of which he has been President of
Select Council,) have enabled him tobecome
aufait in everything pertaining to our great
city. Besides this, he is dignifiedand courte-
ous in his demeanor, a scholar byeducation, a
lawyer by profession, and upright and honor-
able in his character. In conclusion,we 09111-
mend James Lynd as a worthy successor of
Alexander Henry. MANY CITIZENS.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Thestock market has quite recovered from
the blow it received early in the week by the
defalcations which so greatlyexcited the leer-
pantile community and involved it in the em-
barrassments it will labor under for many
months yet. We have made particular inqui-
ry on the street toascertain whether the stand-
ing of any of our Philadelphia merchants or
brokers has been in any way jeopardized by
the recent robberies and failures in New York
city,and we arehappy to state that so far from
there beingany causefor apprehension of any
failures here, that scarcely 4ldoLiar IS owing
to this city by thefirms rendered bankrupt by
theforgeries. The worst of the panic is over,
and we are entering again upon the usual rou-
tine of daily business. There is no want of
Confidence anywhere shown between the bro-
kers of thle. city, nor is there, among the busi-
ness men generally, a less disposition to ex-
tend the usual credits so necessary to mercan-
tile transactions. Where losselhave occurred
they have invariably fallen upon the mere
speculators and gamblers of the market; the
houses that pursue a sound, substantial, and
legitimate business who have failed to be.
coaxed into the vortex of reckless stock job-
bing are to-day as sound as ever. The dealers
in Government loans mid other substantial se-
curitiesareuntouched.and mustcontinue tobe
so under allcontingencies and mishaps. it any
one can weather successfullya fearful money
crisis, such as was predicted a day or two ago
was to he our present experience, it is the
dealer in the loans of the Government, for
their value is beyond the reach of ordinary
accidents. The New York journals announce
that since the steed has fled the stable, the
landlord is getting manufactured mamiticent
new bolts. We are assured 'by the Tribune
there is a searching investigation now going
on at each banking establishment into its
management and accounts, permeating 'the
minutest branches connected with the busi-
ness. . Bank directors hare awakened from
their dream of security, and have at length
commenced to look after the operations of
those gentlemen who keep their accounts and
manage their transactions. Many defalca-
tions of a minor character will, it , may be
fairly presumed, be brought to light in New
York, and bank officialsnow in good standing,
and occupying respectable positions in life,
will be seriously implicated.

Government loans are generally steady in
price, and the sales yesterday were moderate.
The 1881 s sold at .106j; the five-twenties at
1.032/g registered ten-forties at 944, and the
seven-thirties at 99. State and city loans are
held less firmly, and a lot of war-loan sixes
changed hands at a decline of 1; the fives
brought 90%. New city sixes advanced 14.,
while the municipals sold at a decline of ?,4.
Thesales of'company bonds were very limit-
ed ; Lehigh sixes, 'B4, at 95; Camden and Am-
boy mortgage ALTOS, 789, atON ; rennsylvauia
Railroad first mortgage bonds at 105;Reading
sixes, 296, at 110, and the mortgage sixes at Si.
The railway share list was inactive, except
Reading, which was largely selling at about
the previous day's figures ; Norristown
advanced ;4, and Catawissa common' rx,.
In the oil stocks there was less said,
but prices are steady. In canal stocks
there is afair amount doing. There were fur-
ther sales ofWyoming Valleyat 52, and Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred at 31. Bank and
passenger railroad securities are very
The following bids wore made for city passen-
gerrailroad stocks; 40for Tenth and. Eleventh;
6 for Seventeenth and Nineteenth; 49 for
Chestnut and Walnut.: BO for. rtr...t PhithAza
phia ;10 for Race and Vine, and Si for Green
and Coates. And thefollowingfor the banks
45 for Penn Township ; 52 for Girard; 29 for
Manufacturers', and 57 for City.

The Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Com-
panyyesterday declared a dividend of three-
and-a-half per cent. on the capital stock, clear
of State tax.

The renewing were the Quotation for gold
yesterday at the hotu.s named:

14,11
27

142
Drexel & Co. quote:

U. S. Bonds 1891 10tu0i0634
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, new ..

97y@ owt
U. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d.... 99442100
U. S. 7 940 notes 99 @ 991,4

• -

Quartermasters' Vouchers
- _

96 Q97
Oraersfor copLif, of ludebtetin999" 971 98

1.Gold 4.1./4 iii..-2'
SterlingExchange 1544e,157
MOBonds, old 105 .4@106
5-20 Bonds, new 1043.4@10i
10-40Bonus 96A(.07 97
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100Reading it s3O 5114
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100 do bit 51%
100 do b3O 51%
100 do blOOl-

200 do b3O 5414,
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so wvominglini.... 52
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tooReading R.... 0110 500C1 30 Wvoluble' Va1.1191/
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1000 do .... leotl S7.30 T N .Aug 99

The New York Post .of last evening says
Gold opened at 1115fi, and gradually, rose

with moderate transactions to 142%, closing at
/4214.

The loan market is easier, and capitalists

(sreeri nc ierlo Ttiaeive e Isaimmoog willingnessl:t°Cttelheloilld7an-and
the supply of idle funds is ample. The current
rate is 7 per cent. Commercialpaper is dull at

The stock market opened strong, but closed
-with less animation. Governmentsare better,
especially the seven-thirties, which have all
vanced % per cent.

Railroad shares were strong, but under an
increasing disposition to, sell closed weaker.

Of Erie, 3,000 shaves were sold at S.N.@Bl3g ;
of New York Central, 1,200 at 9134@91;-0fReact-
ing,3,700 at 1021/@10:%.

Before the hrst session New York Central
was quoted at al, Erie at SIX Northwestern ati
-27;4, Northwestern preferred lit OW,

At the ;one o'clock board there was some
pressing to sell, and Erie sold down to 81.

Later, Erie sold at MX.
Philadelphia Markets.

AUGUST 17—EV0ning

There is verylittle export demandforFlonT,
and the market is firm, but dull, with sales of
000 obis fresh•ground extra familyat $9.25@9.50,
and a few small , lots to supply the trade at
*0.75@7.50 for superfine, $7.75@8.50 for extrast
tfamkr, for extrafamily, mid $10e6.1 for faney
brands ; the receipts and stoeke arelight, and
generally held above theviews of the buyers.
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are but little in-
quired for, with small sales of the formerat
SU 6bbl.

GRAIII.—There is more Wheat offering to
;the market isunsettled and lower; about

5,060bus were disposed Of at $2e2.15for fair to
prime old red, including 2,500bus new South-
ern sold at the lowest figure; white is offered
at $2.20@2.30, without sales. Rye is dull, and
offered at $1.15, and verylittle offering. Corn
is unchanged ; about 2,400 bus sold_at 98e for
yeiiow, afloat, and Ole fOr Westemixed.
0111-8 aresteady, with sales ofabout 7.000 bus at
52c for new and 03@70efor old. Nothing doing
in Barley or Malt.

11Ann.--Quereitron is scarceand firm at$32.50r top, but we hear of no sales.
CorToN.—The market is firmer and more

active at 436 ,44 c for inlet/Hags. -

hocunies—About 600 blab Cuba ngtlr sold
at SVASI4e, gbh], and 1,700 boxes do onterms
kept private ; the market closing firm.

Paovonows.--Market continues firm, but
quiet, with a few small sales of Bacon and
salt meats at Steady prices, including bulk

Shoulders at 17c. Lard is scarce; tierce is
worth

W waxy34'• unsettled and dull, and Selling in
a small way at $2.23E52.21.'Thefollowing are the receipts of Flour and
Grain ht thisDort today:
Flour 1,40 bbla.
Wheat 5,800 bus.
Corn • 2,100 bus.
Oats 7,500 bus.

New York DlorketO, August 17.
ASEEEI are dull
lincAOSniccs.—The market for State and

Western Flour is are and ten cents better.
Sales 12.000 bbls at $0@6.40 for superfine State;$6.75@0.86 for extra State ; *0.90@7 for choice
(10 ; $6@6.40 for superfine Western •, $0.8.5@7.25
for common to medium extra Western; and
*8.3003.50 for common to good,shipping brands
extraround-hoop Ohio.

Canadian Flour is s@loe better;.sales 400
Ms at WOO for common, and $7.10@0.90 for
good 10 choice outliern Flour iafirmer g
sales 600 bbls at 16.2569.25 for common, and
$0.40@12.70 for fancy and extra. ltye Flour is

Corn Ideal is quintWheat is 2@30better ,"814108 of 91,000 bushels
at51.47e1.40for amber Milwaukee, and $2.05 for
amber Michigan, and $2.15 for white Canada.
live isquiet. Barley is quiet..barley Malt is dull. Oats are Wm and de-
clining at 66 for WesterntThe Corn market is active and 2c better".sales of 125,000bushels at BS@9OO for sound, and
90@91e for sound mixed Western.

Pnovisioars.—The Pork market is heavy;sales of 6,000 bbls at memo for new mess
viacaomfor 'O4 do.; $3l for prime, and iii27@,
27.20 for prime mess.

The Beef market is quiet;: sales 300 bbls at
about previous prices.

Beefhams are dull.
Cut meats aresteady sales 400 pkgS at 141,4@

16,i4e.for shoulders, and 19@230for hams.TheLard market is firmer ; sales 1,200bbls at1016624Xe.WILIEMS is firm • sales 200 bbls at $2,10 totState, and i2.10Q22bfor Western.
TALLOWis $l7ll, withsales of 210,000 pounds

at 12@13e:

Markets byTelegraph.
BALTIMORE, August 1.7,--Flour verydull and

nominally unchanged. Wheat dull and lin-
changed. Corn dull and lower; white, 80090c.
Provisions quiet. Oats active at 60c. Whisky
dull.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, August IS.

SUN RISES 5 15 1 Stllr SETS 11 52
HIGH. WATER 12 00

Arrived.
Bark Andes, Dalling, 7 days from Portland,

in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.
Bark Desiab, Gilkey, 3 days from New York,

in ballast to Workman & Co.
Brig Hattie S Bishop, Colby, 12 days from

Portland, inballast toWarren & Gregg.Brig W R Sawyer, Ray, 4 daysfrom NewYork,
inballast to J EBazlev & Co.

Behr Golden Eagle, Nally, 4 days from New
Radford, with 800 Ws Oil tO ti B Alien.

Sehr Sohn Price, Nickerson, from Boston,
with salt to Carman, Merchant, t Shaw.

Schr Pawnee, Roath, from Norwich, Conn, in
ballast to L Audenried & Co.

Schr A H Cain, Simpson, fromProvidence, in
ballast to W Hunter, Jr,_&.. Co.

Schr John Crockford, Jones, from Pall River,
in ballast to captain.

Scbr Mountain Avenue, Rogers, 8 days from
Boston, with mdse to captain.

Schr Reading RR, No 42, Adams, from Stam-
ford, Conn, inballast to captain.

Scbr Champion, Clark, from New York, in
ballast to t;A Heckscher & Co.

Behr J Strout,Wallace, from New York, in
ballast to C A Hocks-cher & Co.

Behr W H Mitchell, Cole, from New York, in
ballast to C A Heckscber & Co.

Schr Isis, Harding, from Boston, in ballast to•L Auftenried & Co.
Schr E W Gardner, Somers, from Boston, in

ballast to J G & G S Repplior.
Schr Folly Price, Yates, from Boston, in bal-last toR II Powell.
Schr John Stroup, Lake, frOm Boston, in bal-

last to WA English.
Scbr T Dean, Phillips, from Boston, in bal-

last to W Hunter, Jr, & Co,
SehrW G Bartlett, Connelly, from Boston,in ballast to W Hunter, Jr, & Co.
Scbr C E Elmer, Haley, from Boston, in bal-

last to J R Tomlinson.
SelirPaul BrittaimSaunders,frOM Portland,

inballast to United states Quartermaster.
Schr R G Porter, Crowell, from Providence,inballast to Milnes & Co.
Schr Sophy Ann, Smith, from Providence, in

ballast to Tyler & Co.
Schr W P Cox,.Houck,from Providence, in

ballast toBlaltiston, Graff, & CO. •
SchrBenj Butler, Rehyon, from Newport, in

ballast to Sinnickson& Glover.
Schr D N Richards, Wickson, from Sandwich,

Mass, in ballast toRathbun, Caldwell,& Co.
Sehr C C Smith, Barrett, from Lynn, in bal-

last to Sinnickson& Glover.
Sehr Nellie D, Shethorn, from Lynn, in bal-

last to Blakiston, Graff & Co.
KSehr Goddess, elly, irom Pawtucket, inbal.

last to Quintard & Ward.
Schr C L Bayles, Vromau, from Orient, in

ballast toJ R White.
Behr Nightingale, Beebe,from Orient, fubal-

last to Castner, Stickney, & Wellington.
Schr Fanny Fern, Saunders, from Newport,

inballast to Watchman & Co.
Schr Reading it it, No 45, Howell, from Now

Haven, Inballast to Quintard & Ward.
Schr .Anielia, Beebe, from Greenport, in bal-

last to M SBulkley.
Schr Hesperus, Abbott, from New Bedford,in ballast to Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal Co.
Schr S A Taylor, Dukes, from Nantucket, in

ballast to J It White.
Sehr Edwin Reed, Doane, 5 clays from Provi-

dence, in ballast to captain.
Behr West, Wind, Lawson, 4 days from Bos-

ton, inballast to Itathbon, Caldnoh, & Co.
Schr Fli ht, Glading, 4 days from Provi-

dence, with mdse to Crowell& Collins. -

Sel'l 4Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from
Smyrna, Del with grain. to Jas LBewley & Co.

Schr Jas L nevem, Hollingsworth, 1 day
from Little CreekLanding, with grain to Jas
L Bewley & Co.

SchrDiamond, Townsend, 2days from IndianRiver, with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Behr Varulalia, Morris, 1 day from Leipsic,

Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley . Co.
8011.B:etc Muller, Raney, 1 dap from Port

DepositLMa, with grain to Jas L Bewley & CO.
St r D Utley, Davis, 24 hours from:gew York,

with pulseto W 141 Baird &

Star Monitor, •lon es, 24 bours from New York,
with Incise to W M Baird & Co.

uwenred.
Brig W R Sawyer, Ray, Boston.
Brig J Strout, Wallace, Salem,Kass.
Brig John Brlghtinan, Gray, Providence.
Golly Ida May, (Br) Rucks lialffaX.
Schr John, Pultz, New Orleans.
Schr Isis, Harding, Gloucester, Mass.
Sehr E C Brown, Burns, Boston.
Sehr Pawnee, Reath, Norwich.
Sohr D N Richards, Wicyson, Sandwich.
Sehr Sophy Ann, Smith, Providence.
Sehr C L Bayles,Vroman, Providence.
Schr S Taylor, Dukes, Nantucket,
Sehr W P Cox,lfonek,Providence,
SeimReading Railroad, No 48,Nickerson, Nor-

folk.
Schr Sarah, Benson, New Bedford,
Sehr Nellie 1) Shelborn, Davenport, New

Bed ford.
Behr 111Wrightington,!Chacher,Boston.
Sehr E Richardson, Thompson, Boston,
Schr Camilia,Clark, Eastport.
Schr Sarah Lavinia, Anderson, Richmond,

Va. -
Mir Fanny Fern, Saunders, Providence,
Sehr It G Porter, Crowell, Providence.
Schr (4 W Hynson, Shaw, Providence.
Seta. T Dean, Phillips, Pall River.
Sehr W GBartlett, c9l4lelly, Boston.
MIT John Crockford, Jones, Provide-Hee-
Schr E W Gardcr, Somers, Boston.
Sehr Polly Price, Yates, Boston.
Schr Nightingale, Beebe, Boston.
Sehr E GWillard, Parsons, Portland.
Seim .John Stroup, Lake, Boston.
Schr Goddess.Kelly, Lynn.

toil.
hrReadinißailroad, NO 40, Howil,Steam-

Schr C B Elmer, Haley, Boston,
Schr Daniel Brittain, Saunders, Washington.
Schr W Cole, Portland.
Schr Champion, Clark„ Saco.
Schr Amelia, Beebe, Norwich.
Schr A it Cain, Simpson, ProVidCUCC.
Schr J 1) Mickel:lW, Blizzard, iigllhutt.
Sehr E A. Conant, F oss, Boston.
SehrWest Wind. Lawson, Boston.
Sehr Hesperus, Abbott, Cambridge, Mass.
Sally Ileuj Butler, nenyon, Dighton.
Schr C C Smith, 'Barrett, Lynn.
Sloop Alnhonso, Vincent, Salem, N
St'r J SIIIIVer, Dennis, Baltimore.

- Memoramda.
Steamship Andalusia OW tons, late U S

steamer luka), Blake, cleared at Boston 11th
lust for New Orleans.

BarkLillian (Br), Mahan, cleared at Boston
14th lust for Antwerp, via this port.

Brig Lisbon, Dinnock, hence at St John,
lS li, 11th inst.

Brig Caprera, Patterson, ileum at Portland
esyterday.
Schr Jane C Mesliam, Robertson, sailed

from Hartford 15th inst for this port.
Schr Mindora Higgins , cleared at Boston

yesterday for this'port via Fort Delaware.
SchrsEliza Williams, Steelman, and Joseph

Maxfield, May, hence atBostonllth inst.
fiehr Exchange, Woodbury, cleared at Ban-

gor 14th inet for this port.
Scaly L P Smith, Strout, hence atPortsmouth

lath inst.
Seim Gonne Staples, Gibbs, from Now Bed-

ford for this port, remained at Newport 10th
inst.

CITY I.PFINIS.

4 would respectfully inform you
that we have at length completed our arrange-
meats with Mons. J. X. Retrouvey, of Paris, for
the manufacture and We, throughout the
United States_ and CanadaS,of his celebrated
Turkish Bamdolenian Hair Tonic, Beautifier
and Restorer, the most exquisite and fragrant
beautifier and powerful restorer of the pre
sent century. The extract ofmanyilowers and
herbs

This preparation het been in use a number
ofyears amongst the Turkish belles, who have
been so justly celebrated for the beauty of
theirhair;and it is now creating quite aferore
amongst the Ffench and English belles, who
acknowledge it tobe the most qelightfal dress.
ingextant.

For the fixing of rtes and WatenfOS, and
keeping the hair in any desired form of Urea*•
tug, it has noequal. Itrenders the hair dark,
soft, and pliable, giving it a beautiful gloss.
,By its application the hair will curl with case,
and theringlets will keep in curl much longer
than by the use of any other preparati4M, It
removes all dandruff and scurf, cleanses the
head, stimulates the scalp to a healthy action,
thereby restoring the natural color, and pro-
duces a healthy and luxuriant growth.

For Muffgehe and Whiskers it is unparalleled
for increasing their growth and making them'
soft and pliable, and giving thorn abeautiful
lustre.

For the Nursery it is really the mother's
friend. In truth,the Nursery and the 2bilet are
not cOMplete without it. We would respect-
fully ask a trial, And will Itaitothe Judgment
to its own merits.

Omition.--None Can be genuine without the
signature of James Palmer & Co. over the
cork, to imitate which is forgery.

~,Mx; PALMER. Co., Philadelphia.
Price, Viler bottle_

PRITWITAL DUrOTS.
Continent of Dirwe--J. X. Itetroavey, Parig.
Great Britain and freland—Willium Ur. Palmer

& Co., London.
United States and Comtism—James Palmer &

Co.,Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Wholesale by aulgtrn2t

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & COWDEN.

NBW AND SECCOND-RA:ND PIAI7OB TOR BMW%
sna portion of rent applied to purchale,

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale Ott
accommodating terns. • Grour.n,

jy14201 Beveah and Chestnut,

TUE BREIT PITTING BEM OF Tett qtlimproved Pattern Shirt," made 13; J.Arrlson, at the old stand, lcog.liinal'bath street, 'Work done by baud in t',manner, and warranted to OreHis stook of Gentlemenia Ptirwoli4ifOextnotbe surpassed. Prices moderate
VISITOES TO THE BE.A.-BHORE fitHilE(l.ll,themselves with Bathing Thresed fromjoint C. Altati.ol.Nos. 1 and 8 North 8 1

.11114rONE OP THEOEJROTE of the Freifch 47),1rlean Instittite for Young Ladies is toteachers oftheFrench language—Am.:4k:well as natives. There is no outerpro o,school ofthe kind-in Ameries.
THIS FIRST BOIMET.—The first lionnt.t.in England was brought from Ital)reign of Queen Elizabethi and it* for ,mcompromise between the present itaiiap:ant hat and the French hood. The .4;:.employed in constructing these. ilek,lments were crimson satin,. elabnram,'"broideredi,eloth of gold,, and similar I.le'hterials. • The tint suit of male altitt,Adam's nwleaf arrangement, It rmitained to the fulness of elegance rim e4;until Rockhill & Wilson, Nos, 603 And /;(,,; c,nut street, shove Sixth, establishedBrown Stone clothing Hall.

CURTAIN, SHADE, elm UrnorfitrF,ny Sr1408 CHESTNUT STICEET.—Werenovate antirup mattresses; make up and lay dowii utriputup curtains ;re-upholster furniture; r-and repair spring.ma4resses, &e. •
• ..WILLIAM Matter Al it.r1408Chestnut •Stm.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Con

MurraMy,NorthCarolina'Dr JA bore, NA t Cambridge, Ky
JasHiggins. England
E B Dana, New York
R PYeatoi_,l New.York
L E Nohl, La Salle, InChas Pratt, New York
Ralph Dayton, StatenLed
John H Wilcox, N Y
W H Akin, New York
SB Bell, St Louie
F E Atwood, Marietta

WStewartL oodforcl,N
B Hagarnan, Oswego
T C Chisholm. Toronto
A A Smalley New Jersey
J -M Austin, York, PaC Lieberman, Wash, D C.W It Cole, Baltimore
O P Sealfe, Pittsburg
Miss MSealfe, Pittsburg

T Sherman, Ohio
J S McNichols, Kentucky:
I F Ellis, Kentucky
W J Sutton& wr, Penna
J Thompson & wr, Penna.
D Canfield, Piffled.%
APitcairn, PittSbllrg
FWestervelt, Pittsburg
W (3 Richey, Pittsburg
C Arberthnot, Pittsburg
AD Reno & la, Pittsburg'
J C Bright & la, PottsVeiE Snyder, Harrisburg
C Christman, HarriAb,gIsaac Cohen, ChicagoGeneralEly, Chicago
Pi A Muller, St Louts
E R Pierson, Milwaukee
W A &human, OhioMrs .A JDaniels, Chicago,
W B Edson

tinen al.
RRussell & wf, NMissA .1 3lcJ'S Witham, m,t
Mies C02111e.,
Rufus Hoyt,W 8 Dorman, yirvi ',l'David Dorman,S Flauel, MaulD P Hohomav,GeoW .Morris',E6 -Leonard
W 1 Dahli.g oRRoar. Nina;„„ataltS.T Picket!, 800 '
Lieu/ (Jos, Stillwell, yGAlTartioril.I,D Potts & P'{Vivi Wan], indhol3'I'olcdn1,1Lalith,fliln.,Pls,16 Woods 4 verni". t' t

mr
31i3S Wends, 16r.TiKi Yllpinriec wf, -NC;;Mrs DanielsC S2,rholev 1 ,1

Clniif)ers11(4314: 11
iMrs J E
R
OM' Payne, Nt;;
James it Jattc.tonMajor Pl 3 Shoat, u.c.liSaurord, Now yOOO

W
A D lnl3grii",argo,,Nl,oide.,.„... 1W H I,inolonIC E Neuman, lthicv,J3lrs S Ausiiii!Miss liarrinatan, 141G W Smith,'N.

H Foulti&
J L Davis, 1' as
MT9 Pie rstahtianhrtm,C H Morsbart, IhinDF"James Stewart, I; NST Jones ,Sc wf,
Mrs CHTaylor,N,,wi'„i;G Leonard, Bosom ”

Harvey, lianino,o,
Thos Harvey, lialturtia.Theo Zeiler uL S Catton Claw! At.oS Earnest, St Lash;
Geo AISimons, S YorkW H Ewing &ill, l'itt;,Miss JDil worth, l'lu.::Miss M T Beer, stIt, Maitland, NewH Wheelock & wf, W .jMr Cohn, Now York
Eft SV11(1e, Now YkJohn Camereua, NToriW J Osborn,New YorkJL TM slew, New PerkCain E Leman, ICIL Fuppettlielmer, '
James Rego rn
It L Robinson, Ey
'Mrs Richard Va.,, Ita.fDlies EWitters, Dahlia rt,EH Trout &
W S Price. linithoon.
Mrs M E Itoaa, lint.Miss Ross, linrrlamo,
Master ItRoas. 11,110-
MA Reno & ts, f, 11 Arr!„,:,
1r 1) Torwey & wf, Po., •
D 211 Burl, New Yore;
•Mi'4.44 J Carltu.

Redent, Ktryinti,
J Ii Dahl &
Miss A Dant, INVthm,
Miss 3I T Fitch, Pitt ;

W Hoodinte,Vinclmt:,

J P hinney, Harrisburg
E Hurvl Cincinnati
Major A *Wills
THH Clark,South Carolina
Win 'Kennedy, Jr, SoCaWm S Mount. N Orleans
JStone, Cleveland_ . . .

Wilkin, Nashville
L Dean & wf, St Louis

Al) Smith & son,PittslPg
S F Pratt,Boston
A Adams, New York
T Palmer &wf. PittsburgSam'i Palmer, Pittsburg
R A Wright, New York
C B Smith & wf, Balt
Seth Bryant, Boston
J W Mayer, U 8 A

S Brown & la, Balt
S S Mitchell, Penns
A Bodcker, Richmond
0 Bennett, Richmond
RM Ball & wf, Waeleton
B T Day, Now YorkI 1 Holtiduy , Tialtinlor6
J L Price, St Marv, La
G B Smyth & la, Iteokult.
R J Lane, Boston_ .
W Groshon. St Louis

MDodd, St Louis(
W Peters, St Louis

Mrs 4W Goodhue & elt,o
Juo (Hyde, MANN.S L Growl-, New York
Walter Welden.Roches ,r
DrD C Colley, Boston
John itha ver
J D Wilson wAN York
AMF_Watrous, N York

S Betrard, Brooklyn
'Mrs HOWin(l, Brooklyn
Writ kloward R Nyr, y
J J npaldlug, cbtr•ago
P Z Taylor,-KansasDavid Cook, Pittsburg
Edw Breslin, Pittsburg
C L Harding,, West VaJacob Sterling,Route,NY

The G
Afro Branner & 2 eli,Washl
I) W MeDevit
MrBrody
R (3 Levis &la,P.lkton,Md

P DunbartHarrisburg
N MHolbrook, BostonDaniel Howell, Penna

Richards, Penna

hTohn B Dannlnc, 1!1;11,;.I
Longneeker, tT Smith 3 wt, Wm gar:
H Woodward, ,`..;

G W Collier Sz I;', %LI
G Mears, HowllillolottT B Perez, New toleT F Slogisdr, MerlebexW P Ross & wt, 1.3,r
Miss E Boss, Clftrolo-
MRS C ROSS, CIIoNS,./ , N
Idles M Potts N
W 1)Ross. Cherukbe N
A Ruth

T Richards, Carbondale
L A Cooley & wf, N York
J H Nash, II S ND SCAR la, Penna
Mrs Johnston, UBehd,Pa
Lleut John J Read, Li S N
T W Newton, New York,
J A SweeneyHarrisburg
J H Nash, U, N
L Fitzgerald NewYorkKansasMrs• Saunders,
Mrs II Saunders, Kansas
L S Burrldge, Now York
J Doman, New York
HG Macy, If S N
ll Sweeny Now York
DI Brady, New York
M Downy, Richmond
A Bleakicy, Augusta,Ga
C F Sargent, Harrisburg
CFrey, Harrisburg
14 Curtin, Centre en
J Burns, Lewistown
W 13 Wright, Sprinfield '
J Haven'
A

& wf,.N
A N' Clapp, Sunbury
I) It Lincoln & wfBoston.BostonJamesELincoln,
James Hughes, Reading
Mrs 0 Collins & ch,Peuna •
S L Collins, Reading
Mrs Hildebrand,Jamaica
Miss Jamaical.
R G Savage, Bellefonte
J F Dams, Baltimore
J L Herbinan & wf, Pa,

PMiss DIlerbman, a
RDean &wf, Baltimore

O S Reynolds, Baltimore
Mgerum. Pittsburg

AReid,Ohio • t
S Palmer, Cincinnati

L Scott, Frankfort, Ay
G WWard,Prankfort,Ky
John-Cady, Wash, D C
• Murrell,Cher Nation
Mrs Murrell& eh, C N
Lewis Ross, Cher Nation
Miss J P Ross, Ch Nation
Mrs A R Vanee,C Nation
F H Nitshe irf, U Nation
Henry Fry, Reading
W MWyetb, St Josephs
13. R Plunier, Pa
S S Cbild, Harrisburg_
Miss Mollie E Child, Pa
1 C Wharton, Nasirrille
R wMorris er & la, Ky
W h /4.94Mrs Miller, rtanileritydie
Henry Conrad, N. York

J Y Salem, N
W 0- Held y

C C WillarcLlV:islansJO,
Blater, DaMiner,:

Coates., ualtimore.
J 1, Pr3r, WashingtOn
.11 White, leer Vvii:
PP ti Thirna
!SP Branson

F J Henry, E133311.13
.311 !Naha MEasion
IDE Kelly & wr.
;Miss Kelly. Baltimore
H F ycigng. Bost'm
o is .yonea & •r,
Master I) Jones, Ite>or!
T F Francis, Fott,rillr
.1 I) Hunter & lri, rem:

.11 D Pierce, in,ilxtete,

It 'Henderson.
N H Gillett, salvitHlQ,l

w Wright, I),LlaworeIAT Johnston, Ihdaw,-;
Mrs B Humphrry3,

'Alfas Himphress
08 Hop»,GwLliil
I) F Taylor. Bo,trat
W B Clark, liostua
A RBobinsan, Boston
1) L Bernard, Nrw Ton
13 Wilcox & to. N ew Von:
Mra Miner. T ook.
(Miss MIIION York,

liyaß Mlier JnsL F Halfwit it wt, MIS
Mast Hoffman, Mm.:

liorrls6ete4
H Irwin. Look Howl

H GMary, I 7 sK Z Tnonlas & bre. lad
C 51111s, Virr ,433lA
S P !stltohens,N orrislorl
Dr W R Leibrshore
Miss F P Carter, Pa
T H Carter, Pa
H IF Rice, Wits!, Mt
R It Carter, M. Chao!,
Mrs IfStep?, c 33% AI,

Tuttle dt la, Nall' 130

- The Me
T S Hall, New York
W II Jones, Hartford
Jas Erower, Wash, D C

F Mudd, I) ash, 1)0
Miss Robison. ffloomslf

Altman, St 'Louis
\V Prebble, W Virginia
I) L Graham, Latrobe I'a
31 Mci)ouald, Missouri,
Sail Lehman, New York
IiGoldstein, New York
31 Behrend, Baltimore
D if Cope, Hopedale., 0
W A Hunt, Hopedale, 0
John L Ornhh, Cadiz, 0
Robt M Green, Ohio
Thos N Converse, N J
II PRelzios, U S

L Quhnlyr,Michtgau ICWRates:Peterstmrg,lll
E Zinn,Sidney, 01110

E FluoVer ta,maney,o;
It) Landis, Shippensl.4 IMrs MeCraeken.NJersey,

S Lamm, Paekersburg
John M Amory, N York
Mrs E tu31eCder, N Y IH W Morph). & N J
A G Smith. D»tontown
Thos SiMpson, 31 Chunk
ohn S Lehi,. Easton

IV Bammort2
11. dannray & son, N J

31 Behold, Baltium.re
OWFrost,DSN•

F Dunham, Ii S N
H L Hodges U N

Hinson, ti S N
1) M Crawford, 111lools
R N Crawford, Illinois
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